The Marco Polo Airport in Venice obtained in February 2015 the level NEUTRALITY of Airport Carbon Accreditation programme and it is committed to reducing its greenhouse gas emissions.

In fact, it declared to decrease by 30% by 2020 its emissions compared to 2011, the base year under consideration.

This information sheet is used to let you know the amount of CO$_2$ emissions per person of different flights.

- **Venice**: 74.5 kg CO$_2$/pax
- **Doha**: 254.7 kg CO$_2$/pax
- **Dubai**: 273.4 kg CO$_2$/pax
- **Moscow**: 172.3 kg CO$_2$/pax
- **Rome Fiumicino**: 51.8 kg CO$_2$/pax
- **Amsterdam**: 108.6 kg CO$_2$/pax
- **Londra Heathrow**: 119.6 kg CO$_2$/pax
- **Parigi Charles De Gaulle**: 110.9 kg CO$_2$/pax

Source: ICAO Carbon Emission Calculator – 2018 -